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A Big Drive

IB NOW ON AT

IP. J

28 South Main St.

Clearing Sale of

Winter Goods !

Gents' red underwear that
formerly sold for SI will now
go at 80c.

Special sale of Blankets.
Only a few more of those de-

sirable Coats left over which
will be sold regardless of cost.

Carpets and oil cloths at the
lowest prices consistent with
first-cla- ss goods.

Dress goods, notions, etc.

pBHQUSON'8 THEATKE.

P. J. FERGUSON, MAHAaliK.

MONDAY, JANUARY 30th

Third successful stotonof Elmer E. VnueoH
original lUil'OJrt comedy drama.

Realistic picture of

Xilfo on tlio 3Lctll.
WiU wonderful mechanical and electrical ef-

fects and startling scenic surprises.

An Exceptionally Strong Cast.

Priccif, 25, 50 and 75 Cents,
Reserved seats ou Bale at Klrlin's drug storo

pERQUSON'S THEATRE.

P. J.'FEHGUSON, MASACEft.

Weducedny and Tliurntluy,

JANUARY 25tii and 26th, '93

RICH & FAY'S

Standard Dramatic Co
In the down-eas- t Yankee comedy

drama, entitled

Hick'ry Farm!"
And the realistic picture of frontier life,

" WINONA !"
First-class- , company First-clan- s players.

Prices, 15, 25 ' 35 Cents.
Reeervkd seats on sale at Klrlin's drug store.

Linoleum 3 yards 7

FOR

One Car

Florida Oranges,
JUnrse

Our Directory,
tir? BACH' OT7TIT(rt

fcfSrSU Shenandoah.
I1W5A'

OOlce hours from 7:30 n.
m. to 7:30 p. in Money
Order anil ltegiHtry

from8:(X)
a. Ill IU I .W t 111.

Pollowine Ik a schedule of
tho arrival nnd departure of mall trains. Mall
mutter for det pittih must bo Id the ofllco thirty
minutes neioro mo time given Deiow
Arrival.
r.N. A. M.
1:40 4:24
2:!S
8:W :C8
8:18
1:44 :4S
8:00

9:03
l:i 9:68
l:2S U:08

1:26 9:08
2:iW 9:56

1:40
2:20
8:18 9:S4
1:40
2:26 9:5(1
1:18

!;W
8:18 9:53
2:193 9:58

Carriers

Dtpnrturt.
A. U. P.M.
7:i 12:6a
9:M 3:08

11:3 8:00

12:52
9:08 3:08

U'.OO

1:35
7:Se 7i00

1:35
7:00
1:40
7:00

7:20 2:50
11:31) b;W
7:20 2:50
0:OS

11:30
11:30 2:50

6:00
7:20 2:50

I Phila., Wester
and

( SouUera States I

1 New York and East-- )
ern states and

( points on u. V . II. R. )

Asland,

Girnrdville,

( Raven Run, Centra--
Ua.Mt Camel and
Bhnmoktn. I

Pottsville. (

Mahanoy City.

J Mahanoy Plane, Lost 1

1 Creek and Shaft, f
FrackTllle. r

a. m. and 3:15 p. in. Additional dcllvcrlos and
collections aro made In the business part of
town at 10:15 a. ru. and 2:00 p. m.

t'lro Alarm Doxcs.
Tho following list shows the location ot

.he iilarm boxes of tho Shenandoah Fir
Department:

LOCATION.
15 Coal and Dowers streets.
10 Bowers and Centre Btrcets.
24 Brldgo and Centre streets,
25 Main and Centre streets,
lit Main and Poplar stroeta.
35 Main and Coal streets
12 Gilbert and Centre streets.
13 Gilbert and Cherry streets.
52 Chestnut and Coal streets.
To send an alarm open tho box, pull down

.ho hook onco and lot go. When an alarm is
iont In tho fire bell will sound the number ot

:he box and repeat tho alarm four times,
now TO LOCATE ALAltNS.

It tho alarm Is sounded from box 15 the lire
oell will strike one, then pause and Strike five
which will indicate that the fire la In the
vicinity of No. 15 box, Every nlarm la repeateo
tour times.

Regs to announce to his friends and
patrons and tho public generally that
he has purchased the barbershop lately
occupied by B. J. Yost,

No. 12 West Centre Street,
SHENANDOAH. FA.

CTS. PER YARD25 FOB

OIL CLOTH.
Othors for 35, 45, 50c and upwards. Parties
having carpet rags should Bend tlicm and nave
mem maue into a nrst-cius- s uurpei.

Carpet Store, 10 South Jardm S.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joo Wyatt's)

19 and 21 West Oak Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Bar stocked with the beat beer, porter, ales,
whiskies, brandies, wines, etc. nneai cigars.
Catlng bar attached. Cordial invitation lo all.

M S. KISTLElt, M. D.,

' r&iaiQlAN AND 8UJ1GEON.

Office 120 North Jardln street, Shenandoah.

IN

LINOLEUM,

So. Regular price, $1.00.

SALE.

Fancy Clipped White O'tts,

nncl Sweet 25c n dozen.

SPECIAL BARGAINS

FLOOR OIL CLOTH

and

8o Close Out Surirfiis Stocl;a jew pieces Moor Oil

Cloth, two yards ivtde, at 50 and 00c. Mtg-ul- ar

prices, SSc and $1.00.
wide,

lkree Cars No. 1 limothy Hay.
Two Cars Jiine Middlings.

One Car Jsaney White Middlings.
One Car Pure Chop our own make.

Fine,

Destination.

Condensed Milk,
Extra Quolltj tvro cans ior as cent.

I

THE DUTCH FAILED TO TAKE
HOLLAND.

MUGH DISSATISFACTION EXISTS.

Throato of tho Oormrtno Wore
Unheeded nud Now They

Doolaro War Burns Wina
All tho Conforrees.

HERE is blood oath
moon, looking through
theghuscs of the local
Democrats. It wasmm spattered upon tho face
of the "chcete" dur-

ing " scraps" last night
in the Fourth and
Fifth wards over the
nomination of tickets

for the electlou next month. flie German
Democrats gavo notice several dnya ago that
if the Iiish wing did not give them a repre
sentation ou the Council or School Hoard at
tho iirimaries there would bo troublo. The
Irish, apparently, did not become scared by
tho threat, for last night they knocked the
Germans clean off their feet and gavo them
but two representations an inspectorship in
tho Third and Fifth wards.

The method of holding the primaries last
night was entirely different to tho methods of
previous years. Tho tickets of persons seeli
ng nomination were distributed anil the

voters deposited them at the poll window,
the system being about the same as that
which was in force at tho regular elections
beforo the Baker ballot law wont into effect.

Considerable excitement prevailed at all
the polls for the hour and a half and tin- -

battles wre speeiully warm in the Second
and Fifth wards. In tho former the strictest
rules wero applied nnd hoveral were ohal
enged for their tax receipts.

In the Fifth ward the Irish and Germans
hud a bitter fight. The former worked like
beavers to elect tho chairman who would all
point tho coufeirees for Burns, who fought
tho nomination of Chief Burgess. The
Germans worked for Schlitzcr and Larry
Cullcu summoned n small force for Smith.
The Bums men went far ahead.

Failing in tho chairmanship fight in the
Fifth tho Germans put up candidates for
Council and School Board, but they, too,
were knocked down and then the German
tpirlt iveut up to fever heat,

Tho fights in tho First ward centcied on
the chairmanship and Council. Both were.
spirited and the Bums people were victorious.
The result of tho ballot for chairmunshi
was Edward Kcogh, 118; SI. F. Fahey, 101.

Keogh unpointed ltiehard Orrnshy, Edward
McGinness and John lienrdon ns conferrees
for Burns, the candidate for Chief Burgess.

The votes received on tho nomination for
Council were James Kane, 105; Martin
Phalcn, (17; T. O'Brien, 63. Mr. Kano was
declined the nominee. The gentleman pub-

licly stated before the polls closed he wanted
it distinctly understood that ho did not be
lieve in excluding reporters from meetings of
tho Borough Council and that if elected ho
would not sanction such methods.

There were no other contests and the
following nominations were made by
acclamation : Justices of tho Peace, J. J.
llonaghan anil J. J. O'llearu. Constable,
Jcre. Toonicy. School Director, Patrick
Conry. Judge of Election, Edward O'Don-nel- l.

Inspector, Martin I.ally.
The Second ward Democrats contented

themselves with disposing of the chairman
ship aud again the friends of present Chief
Burgess Smith were knocked out by the
Burns people. No ward ticket was nominated
but that branch of business was left in tho
hands of a special committee, which will

naino a ticket niter tho Citizens' primary is
held.

In the. Third ward there wero three can
didates for the chairmanship, John Coynu for
Burns; B. G. Hess for Smith and S. G. Acker
for Schlitzer. Hero again Smith and the
Germans received a knock out. Coyne re
ceded 71 vote3, while Hess and Acker re
ceived 31 each.

After the chairmanship was settled there
was u heavy falling off of votos until they
finally dwindled down to one for each of the
two last offices voted upon.

For Justice of tho Peace Max Reese re
ceived 27 votes and B. G. Hess 10. Both men

ire nominated, as there are two vacancies.
John A. Iiellly was nominated for Council

by a rote of tl and without opposition.
Dr. J. S. Kistler was nominated for School

Director. Only 0 votes being oast in this
case albo

George Noll was nomiuated for Constable
by a vote of two and for Judge and Inspec
tor of Election, respectively, B. G. How and
Peter Beck woie nominated by oiu vote
each.

In tho Fourth ward the Burns people won

again. There was a not ngnt lor council auu
ngain tho Germans went down. Patrick
Kerns, of Turkey Run, niado a hot fight for
th nomination, but Patrick Gulllgun was too
much fur him and secured the nomination.
The dissatisfaction over this result is so great
it Is reported that tho discontented Germane
will have good allies in Kerns' friends at
Turkey Itun.

Deputy Coroner Thomas Mauloy was nomi-

nated for School "Director by nculamatlon.
The Polish people of the ward succeeded in

getting a good I eproscntatlon ou the ticket.
Walter l!juUicwU wnsnomlnated for Justice
of the Peace and John Christ for Constable.

The seat of wur was in the Fifth ward.
This ii the German district of the town.
For the chairmanship Edward Murphy, for
Burns, received 133 votes; George Ploppert,

for Sohllticr, 51 ; and Larry Cullcu, for
Smith, ar.

On tlie ballot lor Council Michael Dougherty
won by a voto of !)H. Janieo B. Mcltalo re-

ceived 72 and Joseph J. Knipplo 10. The
latter was tho German candidate.

The Germans again put a candidate. They
named John Bcyraut for School Director, but

A

ho only received fill votes. James Devllt whs
nominated by 124. John Hughes retelved 30.

The following nominations were then made
by necl.imntiou : Justice, J. J. Cardin, Con-

stable, Thomas Doland. Judge of Election,
John I.i'iiahan. Inspector,. Jehu Y. r.

After this meeting adjourned tho Germans
gathered in numbers nnd loudly denounced
the viitors at the primary. Several

a Hkhalu nnd Cironkle reporter
and said, "Put it in the raper
The Dutch are nut in it. After next Fiiday
we'll show them."

The feeling is very bitter and no effort la

mudo to dijguine it. In answer to a suggest
ion that the Germans have frequently made
threats, but have nlwitys toed tho scratch on
electlou day, n prominent German said, "Not
lu this tatic. What we say now wo mean."

THE TEACHERS' CONTEST

NEAxlLY FIFTEEN HUNDRED
VOTES POLLED.

Mlm Ciiuiirlly Still I.raiU, but MI-.- tlunii
Hat llnamli-i- l Over the BOO lluilc

unci Ii Not Fur llelilml .tlins
J "u u. t Third.

Mary A. Conrclly D3i

Bridget A. Burns 5M
Carrie Fuust 301

Haiti Hess...... 253

MahaUFalrehild 249

Lillle 11. I'ollllpH 242

Agns KtttD . 189

Carri M. Smitl ... 1

Mary A. Laerty 100

Mary A. Haok.... us
Frank B. Williams 147

Maine li. Waslcy 14T

Anna M. Dengler 105

Maggie Cuvanaugh 7;

i:il,iClausor 71

Iiem Shane 7i

Clara Cllna 50

MzjIo M. O'Counell 5;
James It. Lewis 43

Hannah Heesc :1S

The Heualu's teachers' contest has taken
a wonderful hold upon the people and the in
terest in it increases every day. We mar'
veled on Monday when nearly a thousand
votts were turned in, but the surprise that
came upon us then was thrown into the shadu
when we found tho votes polled yesteiday
aggregated 1,320.

Miss Burns made a brilliant run yesterday
aud received 2l2 votes. Miss Agnes Stein
received 153, Miss Falrchild 153, Miss Smith
120, Frank Williams 108, Miss Faust 105 and
Miss Wasley 103.

Miss Connelly, the leader, had a rest and
polled only six votes. Her load over Miss
Burns yesUrday '.vas 317; y it is but 81.

Miss rairchild jumped from tigbth to
fifth place and Miss Stein has wonderfully
improved Imr position.

The following letter received from Potts'
ville yesterday will not fail to interest tho
contestants and their friends :

Content Kditoii : All tho papers tent
yesterday evenlug sold before eight o'clock
bund 100 to Wlldcrinuth this evening, sure
Tho interest In the contest is Increasing
Please announce In your local columns that 1'..
J. Mills. 1'olUvillc's popular hatter aud furrier,
will present to tho lady teacher receiving the
second hlgheit number of votes a handxome
sc of furs. If anybody asks why lie gives u
set ol furs to u. lnay going to Chicago in .Inly or
August answer tho Question by asking, "Is the
lady not going to the windy city f"

A prominent gentleman of town writing to
tho contest editor says :

"Your contest lias aroused more general en
tliuslusna throughout the entire bhenandoah
valley tuun auy journansuo innovation 1 nare
ever witnessed, and ttiat the Interest and en
thuslasm will continue to augment, is tho
sincere wish of

"An Enthusiast,"

In case of hard cold nothing will relieve
the breathing so quickly as to rub Arnica aud
Oil Liuimest ou the (best. Ira

The CoDtxht.
Big vote yesterday.
Iuterest increasing.
Don't be surprised at the result of this

week's voting on Saturday.
The school children are most enthusiastic

and uro soliciting votes for their favorite
teacher.

Offers as escorts to the teacheis being re
eclved daily.

Watch the date ou the coupons, They are
good for ten days only.

Orders for extra copies of the Hkiui.d
should be in the office not later than 2 p. ru

CorTee'it Auction Sale.
J. Co0'e will sell his entire stock by auction

to settle the (suite and the sale will be with
out reserve. The stock consists of dry goods,
boots, shoes, Indies' nnd children's toats. Sal
every cveulug between 6 and 10 o'clck
Private sale durlug the day. Call and ex
amine the goods aud prices. The hijbest
biddeis will take the goods.

Philip Coffmi,
l.iX2w Post Office Building

Electric liHllivrty llulletln.
Hereafter the electric railway cars will

leave the corner of Cherry and Main streets
st 5:30 a. in. daily aud every 20 minutes
thereafter until midnight, at which hour the
last ear will leave for Glrardville. On Mou

lay, November 7th, 1802, the fare for any
length of ride between Shenandoah and
Glrardville will be reduced to five (5) cents.

The proprietors of Pan-Tin- a have spent
thousands of dollars to make It known that
It euros Coughs, Colds and laUrlDpe. Trla.1
bottlfs or Pun-Tin- a free nt P. P. I). Ktrlln
drugstore,

Freeh llorrii River Cove OysUn received
dally at Cealctt'e.

OHUPASK A TO FUENISH $ 1 ,000
BAIL.

HIS VIGTIM IS STILL IN DANGER
to

Polish Minor Badly Crushod,
Tho Injurloo May Provo Fatal. he

A Ohap'or of Serious
Accidents.

HE ttabbing affray
which took place nil.Ik WeetCeatrestreet,Mon
day night, wis tho sub-

ject of a heariug again
bcfeie 'Squire T. T.
Williams last night.
Although the evidenco
adduced at tho first

caring was quite Biitllcicnt to hold tho
accused, Peter Chupska, tho Justice and
others deemed it advisable lo hold him fur
mother hearing, nnd in tho meantime an
opportunity would bo afforded to fonu a
better idea as to tho nature of the wound
suffered by the defendant with a view to

xing tho piopcr amount of bail.
Dr. Stein apiKarcd ot the hearing and said

that tho victim, Aftcn IlaEiilage, wassufferiug
considerably floin the wound in the back.
He said tho injury was canning ranch pain
and that it was still dangerous, but he did not.
fear any immediate fatal results.

After soiuo consultation it was decided to
fix the bail at $1,000 and this the aceuted
furnished.

As stated in yesterday's Hi;r. u.u the quar
rel hinged on the ufirctioas of u woman. Al
though the men accompanied each other to
tho Greek Catholic church to laake arrange
mcnta for the marriage of one of them, tho
other harbored a spirit of jealousy and after
thy got drinking whiskey in the house of a
friend tho jealousy took flame and the quar
rcl and stabbing followed.

USE DANA'S SAliSAFAIilLjLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

rvlltlcul roluls.
No boss rule this year.
Keep the nou-vot- out ef tho primaries.
The Citizens' party aud lteform goes tu.

gether.
The primaries will be largely atttnded Fri

day night.
"Getting together." That is what the Citi

zens' party is doing.
rhero willbc no loom to grumble if you

fail to attend the primaries.
It has been many years since a better feel

ing existed in the Citizens' party. Will
hold?

The fourth ward Citizens will nominate a
strong ticket if present indications mean
anything.

"Uncle" John Cessna, representative from
Bedford, has introduced in the Slate Lcgishv
turo a resolution proposing amendments to
the State Constitution. The measure abol
ishes Bpring elections and provides fur bien
nlal instead of annual fall elections. It is de
signed to lessen the cost of election!,. It also
changes tho length of the term ef many
state, county, borough nnd township officers.

the most important being that of Auditor- -

General, which Is increased from three to
four years.

The name of N. H. Downs' still lives, al
though he has been dead many years. His
Elixir for the cure of coughs and colils Ims

already outlived him it quarter of a century
and growing in iavor with the public

Ha

About the Size of It.
The pigheadedness of some of the Sheuau

doah Council is onlyexcclled by their nerve,
which is strong enough to move a mountain
Simply because Editor Watkins saw lit to
criticize tho unlawful actions of that body
he has .been debarred from attending its
meetings. Can it be possible that some of the
members have adopted this means of shield-

ing themselves from being exposed to the
public in their "shady transactions"?'1 To an
uninterested serson it looks very much that
way. iiomofcm Dupatch.

Mr. M(iI.iUlilla Hurled.
The remains of the late Arthur McEough- -

lin, a well known and popular resident of
Ceutralia, passed through town via the
Lehigh Valley ltailroad this afternoon for
Mahanoy City, where they were interred.
A delegation of the A. O. 11. aud a number
of relatives and friends escorted the remains,

All those who have used Baxter's Man
drake Bitters spcrk very strongly in their
praise. Twenty five cents tier bottle, lni

Suugulne .it Ulectlun.
Max Reese, the Democratic candidate for

Justlco of the in the Third ward, feels
sanguine of his election next mouth. After
his nomination last evening he cave his
friends quite a treat. Max says he does not
propose to go to sleep aud let his opponents
steal a march 011 him.

Tho matrimonial season and that fur ntiug
Dr. Coxe's Wild Cherry aud Seneku for
Coughs aud Colds come about the same time.

Thrown l'rom a Sleigh,
lMwurd C. Davies, of North Jardln street,

met with 11 serious aeoident yesterday. As he
was standing In a sleigh and loading ushea at
the reur of his residence the hoise started.
Mr. Daviee was thrown off his feet and over
the back of the sleigh. He fell heavily to
the ground and his left shoulder was dis
located. Mr. Davies will be disabled fer

several days.

Superior goods at 25 per cent, lowtr than
efeewhere at Holderman's jewelry store. it

LENGTHY, BUT INTBItBiJTTNG.
A CotiiinuuIctiUoii on Itorougfi AtrUIrs by

a Citizen.
EiHTOlt Hhiiai.u : ll nuns Strang that

men ef ordinary ki'nwlidge shonld posetw
o little tact, to In least, ns lo daprtv

your rcpuitei 110..1 i.tUug iiotu3utitaiMeina.
What due It really mrauV Are they afraid

let their coiiMituent.H knew u hut actually
transpires at their in( thigs? Murt oltin
who haven right to 1 now what takis pine

required to buttonhole coiuicJlmeii en Ilia
street to learn what turn was hud? And
that, ton, with a knowledge that only auU
nfonuatlon will lit given as shIIs tile pr--
loso of the indlTldui:, euuucilutau Ulunu- -

gated.
As an insUuco, how many people in tewu

know how much has been expended en the
bw water works, for what purpu", by wham
paid, aud to whom paid? DO all ef tb
councilintn themselves knuw? Is that
knowledge confined to the water eewiuittee
and Its friends? It would L an niter im-

possibility fur all citizens to attend the
nuttings of Council, and the evoi.iug HtW
the meetings of Council the Uiicai.d in
eagerly sought to lwui tlioactiou of Council,
or possibly to learn v hit new deviltry tkey
are up to, or el so oh. horrors! we are com-

pelled to invest a ir. klu in tho Sunday jVenn
anil thus lie feasted ':lh the wonderful In
telligeiKu that Sarah P. Q. of Dark Comer
has n mash in Q. P. . nod other like de
lectable information 1.1 prepaic our minds fr
the proper observance, of the Snbhuth and
the worship of G' d. Or worse, 6tlll fir
worse, by Sissy Will's PotUviUe cyclone,
which informs us only what tho pure,

Archie desires shall vvucli- -

safed to ns, the com. nun herd.
What person of oil 111 town for a moment

btlloves that tho 1'".. I.-- brothers, heue.t 2

we bliov they arc, nuu.il quietly sit down
and have nothing to :ir about the Mtions f
Council, only that : lu.it- old pig has been.

well greased on the- lutnp?'1
What havo the ('. run ii dune for the public

good during tho fa i year? They have ex-

pended 120,000, 01 thereabouts, of tho bor-

ough's money ; tin y have repaired three r
four squares fairly wi ll; they havo left us a
iair-size- d ditch ftvi.i ( nal to Cherry streets;
they havo grantc 1 older.; to themselves for
labor and other p : which, by the way,
the lawyers say o'i' illegal I suggest that it
wonld be cminen'iy pioper lor tho buruugk
auditors to iuquii into their legality aud If
found wrong sure uige the individual; there
with they have the poor, ilvtsjiud btonu
creshcr left alom in all its glory, they lave
an exceedingly pretty lire alarm, whiui.
don't alarm won Ii shuck, except when it
pleases; they lino a number of suits for
damages on tliaii hands; aud Lastly, but by
no means lehst, tlu-.- have three i

attorneys to pro ide I01 .

I uia a Eepubli ,111 and do not believo in
lying down with tin tu hater become su
angel. Not bo hnwever wilJi Mr. Lamb. He,
with a comfortable Ecpublican majority at
his back, Becks isii it said) the help of the
wilcy Democrats under tho tutorship ani
machination of Pompadour Jim No. 2, Was
the bargain men made the scheuiu that was
finally C..1.1I u.u.'

I havo heard it charged nnd never deukd.
that "de 8" woic suorn to a certain Hue in-

action. '

I ought to qu uify the above by ssylug tho
report ia that Mr. Stout was not sworn.

Were they a' mid to trust themselves?
Is Mr. Stout uiv only liomst man among-them-

If it be true that Mr. Stunt was not swotu
the natural inlerouce is that they all aro
what each tho.igut of the other.

I see Mr. .lames is a candidate for re-

election as n ( iiitni of the Third ward.
Sp is Eellly ou the Democratic tlolcet of
the same ward.

Is the bargain made to withdraw Iteilly in
case of JannV nomination; and in case of
James' defeat is ho aud Archie to turn in for
Keilly? In tuo latter case, probably
either, brother Jim could continue to
write to seo iimv much discounts are to bo
allowed on puxchatuii, .'.

Oh, 'iave a gloiloui Cuuuell! The
contractor, Air. Quinn, ( Archie did net ghn
Billy this) gi os notice that he will have a.

bill of extra , :ccaue iron pipe has advanced
$3 per ton nnd is likely to gu higher, iml
that he exjifi It I In tint the pipit (ifoxy the
line intteail uf ! lieeriug by wag in.

Yes, yes; 1 have marvelled at the severity
of the woatlur and the plentitude of snow,
but I was toi.illy'ignovaut (as I am iu many
other thingi , that the joint committee and
Mr. Quinn h .d the total arrangement and
control of th it matter. More U4fuln,

Fikst Wa.
Shcnandneli, Jun. 24, lbtto.

Lane'i Faiml)- - Medielne Moves the lloweltf
Each day. In older to be hecdUly tkte i
accessary.

"Slu- - Couldn't Marry 'Throo.'"
No company t'.iat we havo ever heatd of

has ever come to our city with stieh &voib
couriers ns "She Couldn't Marry Three,"
Thev hav' tliouuBiiimous endorsement of the
New VorK '.- ; and this, you may rest
assured, will 00 your only chance to see this
superior comiuiiy, as they will make no stop
going from San Fntueieoo to New York Olty,
We havo no doubt of their suoueM here,

"All v oiif if tne xpriofi of Hw
sleepless urliTir uith 1 Im 1 terrible couh,
I'an-Tln- .. iiiikimip lo It. It'aRrejtMtiy Kr
Coughs, v.iis u d foumimDUon, SB MuU.
l'ao-Tln- s i Mint at P. P. D, KfrUnlkclnag
store.

Buy ' :..''. . nuur. Be sure thai the
name Lt.uiio Si IUkb, Athland, P is printed
on'4eveo' aek

Twele l'liotos fur SOn.

By seiidiug us your oabliMt, togrtiiar witfe
30 cent?, we u ill lluWh you one closed photos.

tf W. A. Keaukv.
Beit j hoUnraphs and eraroas at Dabb'a.

i... r
' " ... in lJHh MlTilltflf ..1


